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When you are ready to con-
sider the selection of a Talk-
ing Machine, do not fail to
hear the

Victrolas
at

Clark's
We have all the records of
the World's Greatest Artists
and deal in Victrolas and
Records exclusively. Come
in and let us entertain you.

John Elliott Clark Go.

150 S. Main. Phone W. 3275

WE PRINT GOODWIN'S WEEKLY

OUR CRAFTSMANSHIP
SPEAKS FOR ITSELF

Centurp Printing
Company

W G ROMNEY J.Q.RYAN

CENTURY BUILDING
231 EDISON STREET

Phon

Wasatch 1801

Printers. Binders, Designers, Linotypers
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I FREE Protection In I

I This Vault For Your i

J Liberty Bonds
I Since June, last year, ovor

one-ha- lf million dollars' worth
of Liberty Bonds have been lost
or stolen In New York City
alone.

Throughout tho country, this
loss Is being: multiplied many

I times by theft, fire and careless- - j
noss. I

No matter where you pur- - 1
chased your Liberty Bonds, this
bank will accept them for SAFE- -

I KEEPING In Its massive fire, 1

vaults.
burglar and earthquake-proo- f i

This sorvlco is entirely FREE
1 OF CHARGE. 1

I Wo will give you a receipt for I
1 i your Bonds, and, at your request,

X1 will clip the Interest coupons
when due and deposit them to

' 1 your credit ar remit to you by f
., caBhler'p check. g

I NATIONAL COPPER BANK f
I And BANKERS TRUST COMPANY 8

I Opposite Pott Office 1

Member doral Restrve System I
I

V7 HEN you want an even, j ,

steady dependable fire for j! fl
cooking or heating purposes 1 H
use Castle Gate or Clear Creek j H
Coal. These two home-produ- ' jjfl
coals ignite readily give plenty fH
of fire and heat, but very little fH
trouble are clean and free burn- - ' i M

ing that's why they are the I H
standards by which all fine coals f

are judged.
Jssfl

ASK 19
YOUR 9

DEALER f

' HMined and Shipped Exclusively j

by the j H

Utah Fuel Co. ,fl

BINGHAM and GARFIELD

RAILWAY

The Scenic Line to H
BINGHAM H

Where Copper 1m Kins" 'H
Passenger train schedule 'H

now in effect H
Lcnve Salt Lnkc City. H

No. 109 C:B5 a. m. H
No. Ill 2:15 p. m. H

Arrive Illnglinm. H
No. 109 8:25 a. m. H
No. Ill 3:35 p. m. H

Lcnvc Blnshnm. kiilNo. 110 S:45 a. m. LM
No. 112 4:00 p. m. H

Arrive Salt I,nke City.
No. 110 10:05 a. m. kMNo. 112 5:30 p. m. H
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II. W. STOUTCMIOHOUGII, j

Asst. General Passenger Agent, j H
1207 Deseret Bank Building, 1 H

Phone Wasatch 140 H
Salt Lake City, Utah. H
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JEFF HART

By Badger Clark.
Jeff Hart lode out of the gulch to

war
When ' the low sun yellowed the"

pines.
He waved to his folks in the cabin

door
And yelled to the men at the mines.

The gulch kept watch till he dropped
from sight
Neighbors and girl and kin.

Jeff Hart rode out of the gulch one
night;

Next morning the world came in.

His dad went back to the clinking
drills,

And his mother cooked for the men;
The pines branched black on the east-

ern hills,
Then black to the west again.

But never again, by dusk or dawn,
Were the days in the gulch the

same,
For back up the trail Jeff Hart had

gone
The trample of millions came.

Then never a clatter of dypnamite
But echoed the guns of the Aisne,

And the coyote's wail in the woods at
night

Was bitter with Belgium's pain.
Wo heard the snarl of a savage sea

In the pines when the wind went
through,

And the strangers Jeff Hart fought to
free

Grew folks to the folks he knew.

Jeff Hart has drifted for good and all,
To the ghostly bugles blown,

But the far French valley that saw
him fall

Blood kin to the gulch is grown;
And his foreign folks are ours by

right
The friends that he died to win.

Jeff Hart rode out of the gulch one
night;

Next morning the world came in.

Collier's.

WE MAYBE WRONG

Mistakes are oftimes very amusing,
that Is, when made by others. They
are as numerous as they are amusing.
We are informed of Adam and Eve's
mistake as soon as we read of the
world' sbeginning. The Oldest Book
states that the best man makes at
least seven sinful mistakes a day. So
it is to be wondered at that books
and publications should have their
errors?

With all due respect and accuracy,
we will quote a few glaring and amus-
ing errors made by eminent novelists
and journalists.

"One of tho most amazing blunders
ever made was contained in Tenny-
son's last poem, "Crossing the Bar."
The lines referred to, are:

"And I shall meet my pilot faqe to face
When I have crossed the bar."

Tho thoughts of a pilot who did not
put in his appearance until the ship

had crossed the bar, filled every sailor
with unholy glee. r

Naval men are said to read novels ,

dealing with life on the seas instead
of comic papers.

The immortal Shakespeare poerpe-trate- d

a glaring medical blunder in the
fifth act of "Othello," when he makes
DesdemOna come to life again after
being smothered, and have quite a ra-

tional and animated conversation be-

fore she finally decides to die.
Emile Zola in "Lourdes," made a

deaf and dumb person recover his hear-
ing and sight, instead of speech.

Anthony Trollope depicts one of his
characters as "coming whistling up the
street with a cigar in his mouth."

In a popular novel, a lady novelist
made her hero carry about in his vest
pocket, a gold nugget that was worth
$500,000. A nugget of that value would
be about the size of a water pail.

Rudyard Kipling, in a military story,
gave orders that the bandmaster
"should keep the drums in better disci-

pline." What's the bandmaster got to
do with drum corps; why not ask the
drum major or drum sergeant?

Rider Haggard, in "King Solomon's
Mines," relies for the effective render-
ing of one of his most thrilling scenes
upon an eclipse of the new moon.

A French editor once wishing to be
humorous in alluding to the slightness
of Sarah Bernhardt's figure wrote:
"An empty carriage rolled up to tho
stage door of the Theatre Francais
and Sarah Bernhardt alighted.

t

Bridgeport Life.

IN SPITE OF BA KER '

Practically every feature of our
army army machine failed except the
individual valor of the men themselves.
According to Gov. Allen of Kansas,
who was on the spot at the time, our
men fought with less mechanical as-

sistance than if they were troops from
Indo-Chin- Frequently our men were
killed by the barrage of their own ar-

tillery. Tho hourly reports from the
divisional intelligence officers of the
Thirty-fift- h division at the front re-

peatedly referred to the lack of artil-
lery support, and on at least five oc-

casions that officer sent back runners
to tell the artillery to lift tho bar-

rage. Advanced positions of the in-

fantry in some instances had to be
abandoned because of failure of tho ar-

tillery. That deplorable situation was
due in large measure to the pitiful
number of airplanes at the disposal of
the American forces for directing the
fire of tho guns.

Tho facilities for caring for the
wounded in that battle were equally
as crude and inefficient as the supply
of effective artillery. Only twenty am-

bulances were assigned to the Thirty-fift- h

division of 27,000 men. Wounded
wero placed on the ground to waith
their turn in the hospitals, and a lack
of litters and blankets made their lot
still more desperate.

"The widow seems to tako great
terest In old Richleigh."

"Yes, she thinks that if she takes
interest now she'll have tho principal
later." Boston Transcript.


